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arrangements necessary for the construction who had been recently appointed was
of that great undertaking. They have there- ready to take bis place.
fore executed a surrender of their Charter The Hon. THOMAS HEATH HAVL,
which has been accepted by me. LAND, of Prince Edward Island, was then

You will, I trust, feel yourselves called introduced by the Hon, Mr. Campbell
upon to take steps to secure the early com- and the Hon. Mr. Dickey and having taken
inencement and vigorous prosecution of the the prescribed oath was conducted to bis
construction of that Railway, and thus to seat.
carry out, in good faith, the arrangement made
with the Province of British Columbia. A ADDRESS TO luS EXCELLENCY.
measure-for this purpose will be submitted The SPEAKER said the fat business te
for your consideration.

The extension of the bounds of the Domi-
nion lias caused a corresponding increase in ation.of Bis Excellency's Speech, on the
the work of administration, and seems to call opening of this Session
for additional assistance in Parliament as well Hon. Mr. ALEXANDER rose te move
as in Executive Government. A Bill on this that the AddrEs which lid been prepared
subject will be laid before you. in answer to the Speech from the Thione

Your attention will be invited to the con- be adopted. He need not say that li
sideration of a Bill for the establishment of rose with more than ordinary pleasure,
a General Court of Appeal. and he craved the indulgence

Measures relating to our navigable waters of the fouse, although he could not do
and to the Inspection Laws, will be laid be- se on the score that he was Unaccustomed
fore von; as also a Bill for the establishment 1 to address them. le couid nlt but re.
of a Dominion Board of Agriculture. member that the Legisiative Councils of
k The subject of the law relating to insol- the Senate ci this Dominion, and its
vency will necessarily engage your attention. debates, lad ever been charicterised by a

The efforts' made by theseveral Provinces, lm d temperate Ppitit and be
as well as by the Dominion, to encourage trusted that ne expression would ml
immigration, have met with success, and a from him on that occasion that
large number of valiable settlers has been would be calculated to disturb the
added to our population. I do not doubt that good feeling and friOndly understanding
you will continue your liberal aid to this ira-

whot had een precientl appinte was

portant objeet. litical wters were somewbat troubled and

Gentleien of the Bse of Cominoni rufded, lie hoped it would net be con-
hsidered a digression. or contrary to Par.

I have directed that the accounts of the iiamentary usage, if lie should attempt
past financial year be laid before ou. The to review the present actual condition of
prosperous condition of our fnances conti- some of our eading material inter
nues, and the revenue las been sufficient to ests. lie thought it mut
meet aIl charges upon it. be cause for rejoicing with ail parties, and

The estimates for the ensuing year will lie a very satisfactory thing to the people,
laid befre you. Tey have been preparedic d enra
with due regard to economy as wel as to the thra rt the ecnifion i e nerThoy

troeou wthmoe thnordinaryi a plesre,

efficiency of tlie public servicec; and trust aatiâfactory state indeed. nl mu ct be
that tlie supplies wiich are necessary, wil gratifying te the Legislature to observe
ie granted without inconvenience to the ail classes rising i position, cmfort and
peope. addruence. It wa net only the agri-

Honorable Gentlemen of thd &mnate, c t tural population that gave
Gentlemen ot te Houte of CoSmoas. abundant evidence of this succes. That

evidencws given in thair improved home.
Your best attention will, I douit not, be steade, and it wa m een in the chies and

devoted to the important interest. committed villages, both by increased trade and fine
to your charge, and I am confident that your buildings. But of ail things which
deliberations wiioredound to the advantage mut be gratifying te the Legisla-
and prosperity cf tlie country. eture of this country, it was

After some formai motions the ouse ad- te observe the large number of noew banu.
journed until 3 o>clock on Monday. fscturing industries that were springing up

ah over the country, giving fuld emptoy,
ment te a large and ever increaing popu-
lation-so muc se that it was often very

Mo,çl)klr Ot. 7tb 183. difficult to obtain handa for ordinary work.
nusanteevnu has. been sufict was deeply interettong te see the great

The SPEAKER tok the chair at tbree growth of wealth in the country.
o'clock and announced that the Senator Whether they looked at Bank stock , or


